
Save the Dates! 
June 15-17, 2009 

 
Creeks and Communities Riparian Workshop 

Black Rock Desert - High Rock Canyon Emigrant Trails 
National Conservation Area 

  
You are invited to participate in a workshop where people will be coming together to build a 
common understanding of riparian resources.  This session will focus on the condition and 
management of small spring systems in the Black Rock Desert and High Rock Canyon areas, and 
is part of the Bureau of Land Management’s (BLM) continuing effort to involve the public in the 
implementation of the Resource Management Plan (RMP). The workshop will be held in Gerlach 
and involve at least one day in the field. 
 
The BLM has enlisted the assistance of the National Riparian Service Team (NRST), an 
interagency group of specialists charged with facilitating cooperative riparian management across 
the west.  Their Creeks & Communities Strategy focuses on problem solving and fostering decision 
making at the ground level by the people most affected by the benefits and consequences of 
management actions.  For more information on the team, please visit their website 
http://www.blm.gov/or/programs/nrst 
 
The objectives for this assistance are to:  

• Understand various stakeholder perceptions and positions and assist with the 
development of a shared vision and objectives for the management of these areas; 

• Develop a toolbox of management techniques that support progress toward meeting 
the objectives and identify inventory and monitoring protocols for evaluating 
success; 

• Reach agreement on the appropriate application of inventory, management and 
monitoring that will allow the shared objectives to be achieved.  

 
In order to further refine the purpose of this workshop and insure that it meets the needs of as 
many different people as possible, interviews will be conducted with potential workshop 
participants.  These interviews are designed to assess the range of perspectives surrounding the 
management of small springs and seeps in the Black Rock/High Rock areas and are instrumental 
in finalizing the agenda for the workshop.  Mike Lunn and Diane Seehawer will be meeting with 
individuals and small groups on March 30th or 31st in Winnemucca, April 1st in Reno and April 2nd 
in Cedarville.  Roger Farschon, with the BLM, will be contacting you in the near future to see if 
you would like to be engaged in the interview process and to schedule a time to meet with Mike 
and Diane.  If you are unable to participate in a face-to-face interview, telephone interviews can 
also be arranged.   
 
There is no tuition for this workshop, and attendance will be held to 40 people.  More information 
regarding the workshop location, times, format, topics and RSVP process will be forthcoming – in 
the meantime, please “save the dates”.   
 
Questions can be addressed to Roger Farschon at 530-279-2707 or Roger_Farschon@blm.gov 

http://www.blm.gov/or/programs/nrst


A strategy for accelerating cooperative riparian
restoration and management was initiated in
1996 by the U.S. Department of Agriculture
(USDA) Forest Service and the U.S.
Department of the Interior (USDI) Bureau of
Land Management, in partnership with the
USDA Natural Resources Conservation Service.
The strategy was designed to integrate the
physical, biological, and social dimensions of
riparian-wetland management to achieve results
for resources and communities.  It was based on
the premise that as demands on our natural
resources increase, the only effective way to
ensure the sustainable production of values and
benefits is through strong, lasting, public and
private partnerships. 

Healthy watersheds and riparian-wetland areas
are critical to providing communities with the
economic, ecological, and social benefits that
come from the reliable availability of adequate
supplies of clean water.  The storage of water in
riparian-wetland areas is important to ensuring a
life-sustaining supply of this precious resource.
Riparian-wetland areas are also unique features
that connect landscapes and communities,
providing unlimited opportunities to bring
people together to create a common vision for
productive and sustainable conditions.  While
there is growing agreement regarding the
importance of watershed and riparian-wetland
function, there continues to be considerable
disagreement about existing conditions and

appropriate treatments.  This disagreement has
led to an environment of lawsuits and
regulatory approaches, often leaving out the
people most affected by the decisions.  However,
there is increasing evidence that effective
solutions arise from the workings of citizens and
stakeholders.  This strategy was designed to
facilitate collaborative approaches, which take
time and are greatly influenced by human
dynamics, yet offer the greatest opportunity for
managing conflict and reducing excessive
process and expense.

The goals of the original strategy were to
achieve riparian restoration through
collaboration and to reduce process
requirements for restoration and maintenance of
riparian-wetland areas.  It addressed the need to
bring communities of people together and use
common vocabulary and definitions for
evaluating the health and condition of riparian-
wetland areas.  It incorporated fundamental
concepts from both the biophysical and social
dimensions of riparian-wetland management, as
reflected in the use of the Proper Functioning
Condition assessment method by the Riparian
Coordination Network.  Through extensive
outreach, effort was focused on laying a
foundation of understanding across a large
number of people, over a broad geographic area
and at multiple organizational scales, with the
intent of building capacity for better
decisionmaking and collective action.  Program

Creeks and Communities:
A Continuing Strategy for Accelerating Cooperative

Riparian Restoration and Management



evaluation results indicate success in terms of
bringing people together and high levels of
satisfaction with the products and services
provided.  However, the degree to which the
outreach, training, and assistance have
influenced cooperative restoration and
management is less evident.  Barriers to both
implementation and effectiveness have been
identified and provide the basis for adaptations
focused on those aspects of the approach that
will ensure the achievement of intended results
as this strategy continues.  

In response to the results of the evaluation,
elements of the original strategy have been
redefined and refined to improve the strategy’s
effectiveness.  The original goals have been
blended into a more focused overarching goal,
which is to develop a critical mass of people
who interact with and manage riparian-wetland
resources based on shared knowledge of the
attributes and processes that constitute
sustainability.  In an effort to better guide
program decisionmaking and evaluation in the
future, the revised plan outlines a number of

more specific objectives, strategies, and
activities.  Combined, they reflect the
recognition that while teaching riparian-wetland
function to a broad spectrum of people is
fundamental to meeting the goal of this strategy,
additional emphasis must be placed on
strategically building the individual, community,
and institutional capacity needed to achieve
coordinated management.  Extended services
will include activities that both precede and
follow specific assistance.  Additional focus on
restoration, management, and monitoring will
address a broader range of issues along with
drawing on tools designed for situation
assessment, conflict management, and consensus
building.  Emphasis will be placed on
diversifying the existing skill base of the
Riparian Coordination Network through
training and recruitment from various
disciplines, as well as from private organizations
and communities.  Finally, the revised strategy
addresses program management and
accountability by outlining specific activities
that guide overall operations.

Healthy riparian areas provide for the sustainable production of multiple benefits.

The National Riparian Service Team can be contacted at 
541-416-6700 or email: nrst@or.blm.gov


